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Last Issue 
Vol. IV. No. 30 
Jthacans Win Easily 
F romE.Stroudsburg; 
Loses to the . Larries 
The Varsity won its fourth straight 
game last Friday, when the local 
boys defeated Stroudsburg, 7 to 2, 
in an interesting match at Percy Field. 
The lthaca.ns out~it Stroudsburg, .se-
curing sixteen, '":hi.le Bernhard, d~1~g 
a /inc job of twirling, held the v1s1t-
ing dub down to nine successf?l con-
nections. Recordan and Patrick led 
the l thaca sluggers, securing three 
hits each, while Fasulo, Hatch, ~r-
thur and Bernhard followed with 
two 'chalked up to their credit. The 
whole game, though an easy victory 
for the lthacans, was a fast and fine 
exhibition of baseball. 
The Box score: 
East Stroudsburg (2) 
AB RH PO A E 
Covino, 2b ........ --3 0 0 5 1 0 
utan 
Itha::a Colle~e, Ithaca, ~ew York, ::\lay 18, 193-1-
A CAPELLA CHOIR BROADCASTS FROM RADIO CITY 
Ladore, lb ..... -.. ...4 0 1 11 0 0 
Winkovitch, ss ._...4 0 1 1 1 0 ------------- -------------, 
Senior Ball To-night 
11 to 3 
Summerhill, cf __ .4 0 2 I O O D J b t b S k Ch • B d A } N D B )} W S G A M • Williams, rf ..... -..... 4 0 1 0 0 0 r. 0 0 C pea er Otr roa cast nnua avy ~IY a • • • • eetlng; 
Metcalf, If ··-·····...4 O 1 1 0 0 At th B I t One of Excellence T F Wh. Mrs. Andrews Speaker 
Mor~an, c .............. 3 0 0 4 1 0 C acca aurea e O eature 1teman ' 
~1eincingller,h3b ....... -33 11 ~ A ! i Services Sun May 27 The Broadcast of the A Capella And u1·s Enterta1·ners The last \V. s. G. A. mass meet-
1' c O oc ' P ·····' ' •, Choir from Radio City, Tuesday ing of the year was held in the Little 
'Nace--···-····-····-····.! O O O O O night at 6:45 (standard time) . -- Theater ::\fay 8. The meeting was 
Totals __ .•.. 33 2 9 24 12 1 James Cooke to Deliver d h h" hl' h f h , Paul Whiteman's Collegians II d d b r::- • • p · 
*Batted for Morgan in the 9th. Commencement Address proove t e ig ig t O t e years ca e to or er Y tne retmng resi-
broadcasts. Although the reception To Be Second Band dent, Pauline Craig, and the min-
Ithaca (7) was less clear at times during the fif- utes of the last meeting were read 
AB R H Po A E Activities of commencement week P l \Vh" d h" I 
·n b , . . d b h B 1 teen minute program than might have au iternan an 
15 comp etc and approved after the roll call. This 
Arioli, rf --·-····--···4 0 0 1 0 0 WI • e initiate Y t ~ acca aure~te been desired by the eager listeners orchest ra will be the featured band was followed by the usual reports of 
nr Id s 4 O 1 5 3 O Services to be held m the Baptist · ffi · l · · ' t C 11 lJ · · ' I N 
P
,,,at ·cekn, slb·····-·····s 2 3 14 0 0 Church on Sundav May 27. Dr. it wlals su c1ent vh t~ue. t_obl1mprd~ss us a orne umvers1ty s annua ' avy the past year given by the various 
a fl , ··--····· • J ! . exce ence upon t e mv1s1 e au 1ence. Dar Ball, which will be held in the members of the executive board. 
Sawyer, cf ······--··4 0 1 1 0 0 Job .will be the main speak.er .at this This opportunity makes a real victory Drill Hall from 11 to 4 Friday eve- lHiss Mary lleene Custer gave a 
Fasulo, c -·-···-·-~ 2 2 2 0 0 service. All students are invited to for the choir and no less a boon to the ning, May 25. Playing with White- brief but thorough report of the con-
Recordan, 2b -.5 1 3 2 3 0 be present. . college. man will be Paul \Vhiteman's Col- ference on International Relationship 
Hatch, 3b --·-·-4 2 2 1 1 0 The special feature of t~e after- Leaving for the tour early Mondav legians directed by Bob Camer. that she attended at the home of Mrs. 
Arthur, If ···--···-···.3 0 2 0 0 0 noon of Sunday, M~y 27. will be the morning, the choir made Honesdal~, In anticipation of the greatest R. J. Osborn. Other features of the 
Bernhard, P _._:...4 0 2· 1 8 0 baQd c~ncert to be given in the park:. Pa., their first objective. Three con- throng ever to gather in the Drill program were a saxophone solo play-
Smith, rf _ .. ._.O O. 0 . 0 0 0 A p;trticularly ~ne prog.ram has ~ee!1 certs were given there, -and the-6nal Hall for a dance, the committee 41 ed by Marie \Vard with Elva Betty 
Totals - .. ---38 'l 16 ~7 7 0 prepilred for this occasion, and it is trip to New y ork: deferred until charge is preparing almost half the Gross at the piano, a reading by Gert-
East Stroudsb~rg ·--000 001 010-2 hoped that ~II stude.nts as. well as Tuesday. The results of careful Roor space of the Hall, in order that rude Brown, and a whistling solo 
Ithaca Colle~ ---.000 200 ~2x-7 the many gueSts, will a~ail them- training and conscientious work: on there will be no crowding. Fratern- by Ruth Uoore accompanied by 
Saturd11y the v;us1ty lost its first ~lves <?f the l;15t opportumty of hear- the part of the personnel were evidenc- ity boxes, single, double, and triple, Gladvs Bunnell. 
game of t~e year to St. Lawr~n~ at mg this year 5, Concert Band .under ed in the final broadcast. are available at reasonable prices. In- :Miss Powell gave a short greeting 
Canton 4 .to 3, !lfte~ fourteen mm~gs Walter Beeler 5 abJe leadership. . The program was well balanced, in- formation concerning boxes may be to the girls which included a fitting 
of s~rugghng. The game looked like Thutsday afternoo":, May 31., is eluding a wide range of composition. obtained from W. R. Robertson, 2 address of farewell to the Seniors. 
a wm most of the WilY through, but reserved for the reception for se~iors, It was noted that in· mo~t instances Central Ave. Tickets for the dance In this she warned them that gradua-
in the ninth aq er11>r, poor judg- stJJdent~, faculty, parents and fnen~s the louder selections such as "Ride are limited in number, and a price re- tion was to mean to them a step for-
ment by Ithaca, and good hitting on to be ~ven by Dr. and Mrs. Job m On King" and "Praise Ye the Name duction is being offered for purchase ward in their generation. After this 
( Continued on pqge tl,ree) Elocution .Hal~. The hours ;ire fro~ of the Lord" gained clearer reception before Frida}_'., May ~5. . . . she introduced the speaker of the eve-
four to {IX O cl~k. Mr. Rob,~rt.s than did the soft passages. Both solo- . Pau.l \Yhiteman. is bnngmg with ning, l\Irs. F. S. Andrews, who is 
'RED HARVEST' TO BE successfu play, 'Red Har~st• !s ists, Edmund Berry and Lorraine him his highest paid and be5t known Executive Secretan• of the C. \V. R. 
GIVHN MAY 26, 30, .31 sc~eduled for Tl)u~sday .mgh~ !n Johnston, were heard distinctly, and orchestra in the world, his complete A. at Cornell Uni;ersity. 
- Little Theatre. This rev!val is m their voices blended nicely with the e":tourage of entertainers. Included l\frs. Andrews based her speech on 
Rehearsals a~ now ~nder way for ~nor o_f the parents an<!. fn~nds who rich background furnished by the will be stars such as Romana, Peggy Harn· Overstreet's book "\Ve Move 
the return of Mr. Roberts' play "Red ~lJ ~ m Ithaca for graduat10n. They choir. Healy, the Rhythm Boys, Jack Fulton, in Different Directions"' and divided 
Harvest", to the Little Theatre May will be guests of the college at the The announcer, Charles Lewis, Bob Lawrence and many others. it into the discuss'ion of five Ii£~ ob-
26, 30 and 31. play. . . . merits special comment for his excell- As usual the Drill Hall ~ill b~ con- 1jectives: the wisdom of the body, wis-The procJuctions of the 26 and 30 Gr~dqat1on will take p!ace Friday ence of presentation (even to the flat- verted, under the capable d1recnon of dom in human relations the wisdom 
will be open t~ the public, although mor~11ng, June 1, a~ 10 o. clock. The tering explanation of the choir's "an- Cornell architec~s, into a veritable of appreciation, the wisdom of work:, 
a block of seats will be reserved for !Dus1c for the occas10n will be fur!1- nual Spring Tour.") The entire pro- wonderland, settmg.o~ to the full~st and wisdom of life objects. She 
the American Red Cross Nurses and ishe4 by the college a capella choir, gram broadcast from Radio City was extent, ~he symphom~ Ja~z ~or which stressed the last point in her discus-
friends 00 the evening of the 26. The 1111d by the orchestra. !he guest as follows: the Whiteman orgamzauon \s noted. sion by saying that a whole life is vital 
31 is reserved excl1JSively for Seniors, spea~~r on the . program is an out- Hail Poetry-from Pirates of Pen- The proceeds from the Navy Day to one's fellowmen. 
parents of graduates, and alumni. staqdlJlg figu.re in the realm of Arts, zance-Gilbert and Sullivan Ball are devoted to meeting the ex- ---fl--- · 
Again Ith~ College will be host James Francis Cooke. . Summer Is A Cummin' In penses of the Cornell Band on its fall SPRING BAND CONCERT 
to the three nurses who visited us last Mr. ~ke h~s. many accomplis~- Old English Madrigal football trips .. The band is entirely TO BE IN DEWITT PARK 
fall when "Red Harvest'' had its ments to his credit 11?_the fie!d of music The Old Spinning Wheel ........... Hill dependent on the profits from this 
premiere. Mary Ludlum Davis, and drama, and so 1s peculiarly fi~ted a~ranged by \Villiarn Schnell dance and the fall football dance in The band concert scheduled for the 
Carolyn Clarke Goodsell, and Linda to be the co!llmenceme":t spe!,lker ma Now Is The Month of lHaying order to carry out its impressive sched- afternoon of Mav 27 at 2:30 is to be 
K. Miers will be resent and see them- ~ho?l of this. type. Widely educated Morely ule. an outdoor affair: weather permitting. 
selv h. . p h h m his work, m schools both here and Th B II y· h For those who care only for hear- At this time 1\Ir. Beeler is to direct 
stages asThJ~torical c a_rlalctbers on ht e abroad, Mr. Cooke has edited the R"de e K:·----··--· ................ N ... r ....... ----··s·· • ~s er! ing the \Vhiteman orchestra, seats the· band in several selections of gen-
. e. is event WI e anot er 11 .k E d M . . I e on mg .............. " egro p1.nt1;1a ·11 b ·1 bl h b l f d h bl. high spot in the dramatic perform- we nown . ~u e L agazme smc_e arranged by Charles Higgins w1 e avm a e in t e a conv o eral popular appeal, an t e pu 1c 
ances and social life of the college. A 1907. In add1t1on he has been pr:s1- Oh Praise Ye the Name of the Lord the Drill Hall, at a later date. From is invited to hear the last concert of 
tea will d · h . f dent of the Theo. Presser Co., Ph1la- Nicholsky the balconv the entire floor· will be the vear, in DeWitt Park. Following 
s to 6 rM et e presentauon rom delphia since 1925, president of the perfectly v'isible. is the tentative program= 
·. · on that day and a re- Presser Foundation since 1918 of the -o--- Tickets for the dance arc now on Overture Poet and Peasant 
(Continued on page llaree) John Church Co. since 1930, 'and of Orchestra Concert, May 28 sale at \Villard Straight Hall, the VonSuppe 
the Oliver Dltson Co. since 1931. Cornell Coop, the Triangle Book The Blue Danube .............. Strauss 
Drama Department Meeting Mr. Cooke is the author of many The Band Concert on May 27 takes Shop, the Corner Book Store, l\Jayer's Second Hungarian Rhapsodic 
books on the subject of music, the the place of the Symphony Orchestra Smoke Shop, Browning King's, Tre- Liszt 
S Friday, May 18, the Department of writer of songs, piano-forte composi- Concert originally scheduled for Sun- man King's, the Strand Theatre, and -Trombone Solo, Volunteer ... Simons 
i>C~h and Drama held its regular tions, as well as short stories, a novel day afternoon and necessitates giving the Ithaca Hotel. Played by Richard Otto 
Srng meeting for the election of and four plays which have been pro- the Symphony program on Monday, ---o--- Cradle Song...... ............ .. ..... Brahms 
0 
cers. Luther Perry was elected duced professionally. May 28, in the Little Theatre at A special assembly was held May March Slav ..................... Tschaikowsky 
:ident for the forthcoming year. It is fitting that our institution show 8 :15. Miss Martin will at this time 15 in the Little Theatre, at which The band also is traveling today to 
g_ela McDermott will be vice- a man of Mr. Cooke's caliber every play Lisit's 1st Concerto. time the program of events for Senior Homer, N. Y. where it is to give an-
~rcsicfcnt, and Gertrude Quick was possible courtesy, as well as expend its Overture ............ - .............................. Nicolai week: and graduation were announced other program of a similar popular 
~n, secretary-treasurer. The out- paramount energies in supplying as Merry Wives of Windsor by Dr. Job. Classes, it was learned, type. As soloists they will present 
going President, P9:uJ :Pevine is to be fine musical productions as its material Ultava ..................... _ .. ····-··········--··· Smetana will meet regularly until May 31. The a trumpet trio, consisting of \Villard 
tohigratulated for the fine way in affords. All students should make a Toca~ta ........... _. F. Van Lier Lanning regular school term will end at 4:00 Musser, Starr Cole, and Urban Car-
: ch ~e managed the office of presi- special effort to attend the Commence- 1st Concerto···---····-·-·-········--··--······--· Liszt o'clock on May 31, resuming again vahlo, and Gleen E. Brown with his 
cnt this year. ment Address on Friday morning. Miss Eleanor Martin on September 18. marimba. 
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Publishtd ft•trv Thursday of thr uhool )'rar b) 
Ufldtrtraduatfs"oJ Ithaca Coll,,,. Ithaca, New York 
EDITORIAL OFFICE: 128 East Buffalo Street 
Editor-in-Ghil/ .•. , • . . . . • . . . . . . Joscr11 S110RT 
A11ociatr Editor , • , , • , . , .. , , Tm>MAs ?,..fuRRAY 
Bknntu !dana,:tr •. , ...••.... , \VM. N1c110LAI 
SUBSCRIPTIO~ RATES-i2.00 per year. All mail 
1ubscnpt1ons p.1yablc in 3Jv,1nce. 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
/Editor o/ /lfuJlc •.••...•.•.. CATHEktS& }AM"' 
Editor of Drama ....••••.•• ,, . . 0011.oTHY GAllDEa 
Sports Ed,tor ................ . METCALF PALMEK 
REPORTORIAL STAFF 
M1c11A£L Fu&co EowARD FLY!"N 
~fnuAM PR.101t ~fARTIIA HoLLA="-D 
CIRCULATING BOARD 
r11,LMA F1ELD 
ADVERTISING RATES - Furnished on req~cat. 
All ad cop)' mull be in the office of the bu_,mess 
manigcr not later th.1n 2 p.m. Tuesday prior to 
publication. 
ADVERTISING BOARD 
RooEk D1Nucc1 
Diruto~ of Cop,· . .............. , , . E~~ Gaoa~ 
Ancl so the year ends .. The Ithac-
an wishes you all a very happy and 
profitable summer vacation. 
---o---
LEGEND 
Over the marshes hung the night 
And the wandering band of nomad 
stars 
Taught Love the gift and the beauty 
in scars, 
Taught Love to sing in his small, 
careless heart, 
And taught Love to string his wounds 
far apart. 
"Lullalo, Lullalo, ocl1011e machree! 
Lullalo, lullalo, I cry to thee: 
So /o11g lzave I hee11 a taU:er of Love, 
So lo11g have I vowed to thee ahove, 
So long have I waU·ed in tlu· hungry 
grass 
My ·soul is near fai11ti11g; lo11g nights 
shall pass 
In lo11li11ess now; I'll make of the 
stars 
A house that is fitted with golde11 
hars, 
And take Tll}'Self captive! Set there 
apart, 
I'll string every wound with words 
of my heart. . 
And wizen I lzave do11e, I'll come 
hack again, 
And no more feel sorrow, no more feel 
pain! 
Lullalo, lullalol No more feel pain!" 
Over the marshes hung the night, 
And the wandering band of nomad 
stars 
Taught Love to sleep when he laid 
his lute down, 
As I stood on the cliff I thought ... 
\Vater is greater than man, and then 
I realized there is no reality . . Ah! 
Time and place ... 
And so I think of all the things I 
cannot record ... And as the };car 
ends, I wonder what it's all about ... 
And again ... ennui ... 
---er----
FRATERNITY NOTICES 
Delta Phi 
Our annual installation service will 
be held at the house on Sunday, May 
20, at five o'clock. 
On Saturday, Mav 26, Delta Phi 
will have the pleasure of serving a 
Tea, in the Green Room, which is to 
be in honor of Miss Linda Meirs, 
heroine of "Red Harvest." 
\Ve take this opportunity to con-
gratulate the graduating cla$s of '3+. 
Remember graduates! Now that you 
have that degree please don't take it 
as the signal for forgetting us entire-
ly. \Ve will be here next fall to ex-
tend a "welcome home" any time you 
may have a "feelin' " for dear 01' 
Ithaca. 
\Ve wish everyone a pleasant and 
eventful vacation. 
-0-
Mu Phi Epsilon 
The new officers of :\Iu Phi greet 
,·ou: President. :'.\liriam Prior; \'ice 
·President, l\Jartha Holland; Secrc-
tan·, \Vinifrcd Ruland; and Treasur-
er,· Fannie :'.\-Iossman. 
\Ve have been talking so much and 
working so hard on our recital lately 
that it seems odd that this is the last 
time we can warn ,·ou of it. It is 
to be held in the :'.\Iethodist church on 
Thursday, May 2+, at 8 :30. The pro-
gram is to include piano, \'iolin, or-
gan, and vocal numbers with a vocal 
ensemble to close. 
There has been a great exodus of 
our members this week due to the 
choir trip to New York. Among the 
missini were Fannie :\Jossrnan, Ann 
Ewing, Louise Titcomb, Miriam 
Prior, and Florence Wilcox. 
It seems to me that we have a hank-
ering after vice presidential duties, for 
!\lim Prior has accepted the respon-
The Ithacan: Friday, May 18, 193.} 
sibility of that office in the Senior 
class, and Winnie Ruland in the \V. 
S. G. A. 
:\Iiriam Prior and Martha Holland 
are to sing a duet in the student 
church service put on by the deputa-
tion team of the Baptist Church on 
next Sunday morning. 
How final it is to be writing for 
the last issue. ~\' ell, Seniors, here's to 
you. And to the rest, we'll be see-
mg you. 
-0-
Sigma Alpha Iota 
The Sigma Alpha Iota Spring 
Formal Dance was held on Friday 
night, Mar 11. True to precedent, 
the affair proved outstanding. Ac-
tive members and pledges as well as· 
two visiting members, Yolanda Questa 
and Eunice Elder, were present. Rhy-
thm for the dancers was supplied by a 
five piece band which proved quite 
adequate to the situation. The source 
of refreshments was discovered in the 
dining room, attractively arranged 
for the occasion. Reports indicate that 
for many the evening proved regret-
tably short. 
-o-
Phi Mu Alpha 
Delta chapter of Phi Mu Alpha 
will observe its annual reunion this 
coming week end :\Jay 18, 19, and 20. 
:\lany alumni members are expected 
to attend the various activities plan-
ned for the occasion. The Senior 
Ball forms part of the program in ad-
dition to a tea dance Saturday after-
noon, a formal house dance Saturdav 
evening, a meeting Sunday afternoo~ 
and concluding with a banquet at the 
Ithaca Hotel Sunday evening at seven 
o'clock. 
11 to 3 
SENIOR BALL 
Tonight 
Tax $2.00 
A Real Laundry Service 
ITHACA LAUNDRIES,: INC. 
102 ADAMS STREET 
City Office 132 East Seneca Street 
Taught Love the worth of the ancient .__ ___________________________ ...,._. 
god's crown. 
-R. V.B 
---o--
BAGATELLES 
by A. Propos 
He gives a toast and no one listens, 
It's quite a boast and no one hears, 
But the man knows and hears him-
self, 
And, too, I suppose he's content. 
(That's what counts. More's the 
pity). 
- How awful it would be ... to 
have so many pencils . . . and have 
nothing to say ... Night in its cool 
glossiness, absorbs me like the cat tails 
arc absorbed in the swamps. 
. Donkeys . . . . People sneaking 
through the lobby .. I keep wonder-
ing about the summer ... \Vhat to 
do with it . • . They grinned at my 
youth ••. leered .•. and with a cry, 
I reached, grasped for your hand - . 
All I could feel were your finger tips. 
Never say •.• "This minute" .. 
Because 'fore you can say it ..• 'Tis 
gone! 
Like that line •.• Personality over-
coming a bee •.• Interpret it as you 
will . . . Don't you remember • • 
I was the one who so glibly sug-
gested we put out the sun . • . and 
spend all our time in the light of the 
moon, and I was the one who dis-
covered so soon that if there's no sun 
there's no light to the moon • • • 
· I stood on a curb over a sewer and 
i thought ••• Cement is greater than 
men • . • Then I wandered onto the 
green field, and I came to a cliff •. 
'ATWATER'S 
Everything 
To 
EAT 
Hickey's Lyceum Music Store 
105-109 South Cayuga SL 
"A Complete Musical Service" 
Why Not 
HaveThe 
Best At 
No Extra 
· Cost? 
Have Your Shoes 
·Rebult By 
Joe Cosentin 
We call for and deliver 
217 East State Street 
Dial 9510 
, ________ _,\ 
STATE 
Sun. - Jlfon, - Tues. 
Uary Brian - Phillips Holmes 
Zmm Pitts - Ned Spark~ 
"l'Rff.\TE SCANDAL" 
Wed. -Thnrs, - Fri-Sat, 
EAitl, CARROLL'S 
"MURDER AT 
THE VAN ETTIES" 
with Dnke Ellington's Orcl1P~trn 
STRAND 
Sun, - Mon. - Tues, - lV ed. 
J_.\...-,ET G.\YNOR 
CH.-lRJ,ES F ARllELL 
Together Again in 
"CHANGE 0}' HE.\RT'' 
Thurs, - Fri, - Sat, 
Joan Blondell - Pat O'Hrien 
"I'VE GOT YOUR NUJlHf:It" 
TEMPLE 
Sun, -·non, - Tues. 
Fay Wray - Paul Lukas in 
COUNTESS OF JlONTE CltISTO 
Wed. and Thurs. 
.\line JlcMnhn in 
"HEAT LIGHTNING'' 
Fri. and Sat. 
Sally Ellers - Richard .\rh•u 
"SHE JUDE HER BED'' 
Pantings and Palpitations 
DEAR CLIFF: 
This · is going to be one of those Tom Murray things. 
It's easier to just type along on any old item. And the 
reader will never know when I slip in a word about ·the 
merits of REED clothing. They'll think they're getting 
something interesting, when pop! I'll remind them that 
REED'S is where they get the white suits for spring-pro-
viding spring arrives before Commencement. Most of us 
are still wearing December flannels •.. I want to thank the 
College couple who sit under the pear tree in back of Griffis 
Hall, nearly every evening. They· always drink chocolate 
milks and leave the bottles behind. I go down in the morning 
and collect the bottles, since· each one is good for a nickel re-
fund. Made sixty cents so far. Much obliged, somebody •. 
-On all my other Ithaca jaunts Doc. Brown has called me over 
to his colonial mansion for a cigar and a talk on how to im-
prove the College. To· date I've met him by the campus 
monument at least twice, but ·he hasn't yet asked me what's 
wrong with the institution. So I'm afraid I'll have to use 
this space: 1. A few SILENCE signs are needed for the 
library, Doctor. The poor librarians are hoarse trying to 
shout over the competitive babble of the. students who gather 
around the tables for a bull. session at the expense of the 
College coal bill. I dropped i~ the other night to do a little 
quiet reading and was it gay!- At one table were. three ga): 
parties by music students; a phy-ed .debate on the ages ot 
big-league managers; and in the little window seat were seven 
drama students fast asleep. Imagine my surprise when just 
as I escaped I stumbled over a band sophomore studying lzis 
ps}·clzolog}'! ••• 2. Drinking fountains. Radio doctors tell 
us to guzzle at least six glasses of water a day. Mr. Brown, 
the boys and girls need a place to guzzle in the lobby. It 
might ruin the coffee trade at the Ideal but it would keep 
the students out of the streets and away from the roar of 
traffic . · .. ( REED clothes, gentlemen, REED clothes) ... 
3. The valence of the Little Theatre curtain sports a five-year 
layer of dust. A C.W.A. boy with a ladder and a vacuum 
extension will do the trick ... 4. Play and musical rehearsals 
with all stage lights burning is a huge waste. Most stages 
are equipped with a center cable on the end of which is a 
metal hood holding one large bulb. One bulb vs. about sixty. 
I suggested this saving years n' years ago, Mr. Brown, but 
you just don't appreciate me .•• I've a number of other 
notions but you'll think me an old meanie, so let 'em pass ... 
As you read this I expect George Horner and I will be 
piddling around the High School stage at Geneva. They're 
doing "The Pirates of P'' under the direction of Barbara 
Witter '30, who won the long play contest at the Tourna-
ment. George has charge of :the scenery and I'm going to 
put rose water and glycerin o~ all the priate's legs. Whee, 
more fun! .• -. Just room· to· speak of REED the clothier, 
hatter, coater, suiter, shirter and all-around dud-man ..• 
Thine own, 
• Bos DELANY '30 
W. J. lREED 
146 E. S'rA'rE STREET 
JUNIORS COMPLETE 
SENIOR BALL PLANS 
This year the Junior Class is bring-
ing to Ithaca one of the most popular 
musical organizations in the country 
for the annual Senior Ball. Happy 
Felton and his orchestra are coming 
to the Crescent for tonight's dance 
with an enviable record of radio and 
hotel successes behind them. 
Those who danced to Happy Fel-
ton', music at the Cornell Day Ball 
last Saturday night are all agreed that 
those ,vho attend the ball tonight have 
an evening of flawless entertainment 
in store for them. 
The committee for the Senior Ball 
has worked diligently to put this 
Ithaca College Ball on the level with 
those given by the larger colleges and 
universities. This has been the ob-
jective in mind and according to pres-
ent· indications the committee has suc-
(Continued on page four) · 
---o 
RED HARVEST' TO BE 
GIVEN MAY 26, 30, 31 
( Continued from page onr) 
ITHACANS WIN EASILY 
FROM E. STROUDSBURG 
( Continued from page one) 
the part of the Larries, allowed the 
score to be tied. Neither of the teams 
were able to score until the fourteenth 
inning, when Flanagan secured a 
single, stole second and scored on a 
hit by Smith. Recordan was the hit-
ter of the day for the lthacans with 
four hits. Fasulo and \Vaiden were 
next in line with two each, and Saw-
}'er, though he made only one con-
nection, slammed the ball for a three 
bagger. 
Ithaca College ( 3) 
AB RH PO A E 
Hatch, 3b ............... 7 0 0 2 2 1 
Walden, ss ............... 7 0 2 3 2 0 
Patrick, lb ............... 5 1 1 15 2 0 
Sawyer, cf ............. 6 0 1 3 0 1 
Fasulo, rf .............. 5 l 2 2 0 0 
Recordan, 2b ..... 6 1 + 2 5 0 
Pismanoff, c ......... 5 0 0 11 0 1 
Arthur, If ................. 6 0 0 2 0 0 
Hawley, p ............. 6 0 1 1 5 0 
Totals .................. 54 3 I 1 41 16 3 
St. Lawrence ( 4) 
AB RH PO A E 
LaBack, cf .............. 6 1 
ception in the Green Room will fol- Francis, Zb ...... -..... S 1 
low the evening performance. iihristie,lf 1 b .......... ~ ~ 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
I 
0 
The play was witnes~ed in the fall rown, ................ . 
of I 933 br many persons of promin- Faso, ss ..................... 6 O 
Th f h d 
Glanagan, 3b ....... 6 1 
encc. e con~ent o t e ra11:1a as Smith, rf . . . ....... 6 l 
well . as the actmg was emphatically Gordon, c . .. ..... 4 o 
accla1metl. Here. are a few excerpts Vorgets, p .............. .5 o 0 0 
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Plzy. Ed. Bits and Pe1·so11a/s 
Eddie Sawrer was heard to remark 
that St. Law~ence has the worst team 
in years. Straight from Tom Sullivan, 
the Larries' coach. 
A few tough breaks in one of those 
freak games that are sometimes 
played. 
\Vith Cornell Universitv in the 
leading role of the Easte~n Inter-
Collegiate League, we can put Ithaca 
College a few percentage points above 
them, Cornell-2 I. C.-8. 
A very liberal estimation makes 
Colgate two runs better than Ithaca 
College. On May 22 the varsity goes 
to Hamilton to take on these Colgate 
sluggers. 
Alr. Hill left 'Wednesday morning 
on a trip in search of more and better 
material for next September. 
Reports have it that registrations 
for the Physical Education Depart-
ment are far larger than those of last 
year at this time. 
Practice games are in order for 
both the varsity and Freshman teams 
this week. The varsity plays Cornell 
and the D. P. \V. while the Freshman 
team takes on Ludlow\·ille, Ludlow-
ville has won from Ithaca High as 
did the Freshman. It ought to prove, 
interesting. 
\Vomen's 
Linen 
Suits 
with Swagger Coats that May be 
Worn with Other Dresses 
$5.95 
\Vhispers have reached us from outside sources that we have one 
of the grandest selections of linen suits in town. You'll love 
their trickey collars. Sizes 14 to -1-0. 
SUITS-Second Floor 
ROTHSCHILD'S ~ 
,..-,011..,r 
59 · Complete Departments 
from letters received at the office of Totals ............ 50 4 
the Department of Speech and Drama. 
1 5 1 
1 3 4 
0 17 0 
0 3 0 
0 1 3 
1 6 2 
2 0 0 
O 5 3 
1 2 l 
6 +2 l+ 3 DEVELOPING BUSSES "The play rings true as a bit of war -------------
life. The only other one which made THE GLENWOOD HOTEL 
me feel as I did in France was 'Jour-
ner's End'" 
"\ Vhat a tremendous instrument 
for peace oromotion 'Red Harvest' 
would be." 
"'Red Harvest' gives those who 
nerer saw the war something to think 
about while entertaining them." 
Welcomes You 
Open May 10th 
for 
Dinners-Dances , 
Special Parties-Banquets 
For Reservation-Phone 2092 
"It is a play that every American 
ought to see." Regular Season Announcement 
· Later 
See you at the Crescent ! 
Manufacturing Jewelers 
Ithaca New York 
See the New 
Girls will adore the new suits of 
SU~SHEEN, the soft, silky elastic 
fabric that beautifully molds your 
figure. And FEATHERWOOL, 
light and soft as a zephyr. 
Glorious new styles with "Bra-
Lift", Criss Cross backs, Basque 
Kerchief tops. Io all colors. 
Women's Styles, $4.50 to $8,50 
Meo Styles, $3.95 to $6.50 
Tremao, 
Kings' ~ 
...... 
State at Cayuga 
Second Floor 
F. A. ALBERCER, Mgr. 
(Incorporated 1868) 
ITHACA 
SAVINGS BANK 
Tioga Street-Comer Seneca 
"Serve it You 
Please All" 
ITHACA ICE 
CREAM CO. 
Dial 2756 
Milk With 
Cream left in 
Marshall Dairy 
Co. 
Dial 2904 
THE FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BAN.K-. 
At State and Tioga 
Invites Your Banking 
AND 
FINISHING 
We take orders for expert De-
vel<?ping and Finishing. Bring 
us your Kodak and other films 
and take advantage of our 24 
hour service. 
And remember if you have 
medicine to buy or a prescriptio[l. 
to Jill, you will find reliable serv-
ice at 
A. B. Brooks & Son 
Pharmacists 
124. East State Sereet 
FOR CHARTER 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DEAN OF ITHACA, INC. 
401-409 East State Street 
Dial 2531 Ithaca, N. Y. 
STORAGE 
HEAR AND SEE 
Paul WHITEMAN 
(in person) 
at the 
NAVY DAY BALL 
~ 
Ramona 
Jack Fulton 
Peggy Healy 
FEATURING 
Rhythm Boys 
Bob Lawrence 
Jack Teagarden 
ALSO 
Frankie Trurnbaur 
' "Goldie" 
Roy Bargy 
PAUL WHITEMAN'S COLLEGIANS 
Directed by Bob Causer 
FRIDAY, MAY 25 
$4.50 In Advance 
The Co-op 
Triangle Book Shop 
Willard Straight Hall 
DRILL HALL 
$5.00 At The Gate 
TICKETS ON SALE AT 
Mayer's Smoke Shop 
Browning King & Co. 
11 P. M. - 4 A. M. 
"$1.00 Balcony Seats 
Treman King & Co. 
Ithaca Hotel 
Strand Theatre 
,., 
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Choral Club· to Present PLANS COMPLETED 
Last Concert, May 27 FOR SENIOR BALL 
(Continued from page t/11-u) 
W. S. G. A. HOLDS 
ANNUAL BANQUET the performance of the operetta couple of things that might intercsit which was presented at the college a some of you of the drama. Noticed! 
few months ago. The dramatic work Miss Cornell particularly populn 
The annual banquet given in is under the supervision of Miss Bar- with the company and staff .. verj 
honor of both boards was held at hara \\litter, of the class of '30. Miss human and polite even when I ran· 
\Villard Straight, May 9 at 7 :15 with Witter's group of students won the over her with a carpet sweeper l,e. 
12 present. Pauline Craig acted as first pla~e in the long play contest at tween the second and th!rd acts. SIJii' 
toastmistress and Dean Powell gave the Little Theatre Tournament held the first act curtam for thr 
---0--
1.he Choral Club is to present the I Th J · Cl d the ceel ed. e utuor ass an 
last concert of a very busy and success- committee have employed every pos-
ful season, Sunday evening, May 27 , sible means within the budget allotted 
at eight o'clock in the First. Congre- to provide the best of m\1sical en~er-
gational Church. At this tune they tainment and the best of dancing 
will be assisted by the members of the facilities for the P.rom. 
church choir who are also directed Tickets mav be purchased from the 
a short speech to the girls. The speak- which was held two weeks ago. minutes while she went back to her 
er on this occasion was Mrs. Rowland, ----------------: dressing room to clean her teeth. T~ 
and she impressed upon her audience • d old man Barrett drank. coffee betw 
by l\fr. Lyon. . . members of the ticket committee or at 
This concert is the clummation of the door. Complimentary tickets for 
a verv active vear, which it seems fit- the Seniors may be obtained at the 
ting ·to sum ·up here. In ~ ov,en1~cr / t /wcau office. It is understood that 
the organization appeared in f:1mira only the Senior to whom the free ticket 
at the convention of the Federation of is issued may use it. An accurate :ec-
Women's Clubs of ~ew York State, ore! of the Seniors has been compiled 
the South Side High School, a broad- and complimentary tickets will be 
cast over \VESq, and g~ve a full eve- checked off at the door. The same 
ning's program m the North Presby- policv will be folJowed in handling 
terian Ch~rch. In Decembe,r the~ the Junior half-price tickets. The 
gave a Phi l\fo Alpha Sunday after ticket takers will absolutely refuse 
noon musica1e, and presented ai~. eve- to admit anrnne with a Junior or 
ning of Christmas Carols at the Sigma Senior ticket· who is not eligible to 
Alpha Iota house. In Janua~y they possess one. This policy will be 
performed at the banqu~~ and. install- stricth· adhered to. 
the importance of women in the world Ra"t!ngs. an. . scenes ... made in his own dressin 
todav such as in preventing wars, t room. Company delighted with t 
carr~ing on business, and voting. She Um In a IO n S full house and the hearty applause. 
war~ed them all to live up to _the by TOM MURRAY Oh, yes, .. Straka and company,,~ 
promises of refinement a~d propnety . front row, center ... enjoying tht 
that they had guaranteed in exchange Was working backstage at the 
for suffrage. Each place was at- Strand for the "Barretts" and saw a· play. 
tracuvelv decorated with a small 
lamp which the girls received as sou-
venirs of the affair. Calendar 
Tonight .................................................... Senior Ball 
"I 16 "I N Sunday, May 22 ·······-········-···············Student Recital 8 :15, Little Theatre Wednesday, ,\' ay , .,. r. 1 ewens Thursdav, May 24 ·····-··········-···-·-Mu Phi Epsilon Musicale, 8 :15 P."'.\l, 
left town to visit the high schools of · Methodist Church 
the following places: Geneva, Canan- R d H 
\v ·11· ·11 Saturday, May 26 .............................. e arvest •· daigua, Spencerport, 1 iamsv1 e, 7 B l 11 A M B · 
ation of officers of the Kiwanis Club. · 
Akron, LeRoy, Tonawanda, Lock- Sunday, !\lay 2 ................................. ac't::r;;:reate : . . apt1st 
port, Batavia, and Buffalo. Band Concert in Park 2:30 P. M. In Februar_v they gave an assembly -o---p I 
H S h I Drama. Department erso11a s program at the Ithaca igh . c oo . :\liss Elizabeth Lasher presented :> Choral Club, Congregational Church 
program of readings to the Eastern 7 :30 P. M. 
Mr. Adrian Newens was the sole Star group at the l\-Iasonic Temple on ::\Ionday, ::\lay 28 ........................... .Orchestra Concert, Little Theatre, 
judge of the thirty-seventh annual Monday evening, May 1-1-. 8 :15 P. M. 
Prize Speaking contest of the \Vater- Mr. Sidney Landon presented one Tuesday, May 29 ............................ Senior Banquet and Dance · 
Joo High School, \Vaterloo, N. Y., on o! his renow'!_rro_grams of impersona- Wednesday, May 30 ......................• Red Harvest 
Friday evening, May I 1. On the I t10ns at the K1ssk1n;ietas Scho~l, Salts- Baseball Game, Cortland vs. Ithaca 
following Tuesday Mr. Newens ad- burg, Pa., !~st Saturday_ evenmg. Thursday, May 31 ..................... -.. PresHiad
1
e
1
nt's reception in Elocution 
dressed the Dramatic Club of the On F nday evemng George 
South Side Community Club. Mr. Hoerner will supervise the transpor- Red Harvest for Alumni, Seniors, 
John Brown director of this group, tation of the stage sets used for the Guests 
:March was a busy month and mcI1:1d-
ed concerts at the First Presbyterian 
Church in Owego, a musicale ~iven 
for the Delta Delta Delta sorority at 
the home of l\lrs. Jerome Fried, and 
the lHethodist church in Towanda. 
The ladies of the club also furnished 
incidental music for the production 
"Cradle Song." In April they gave 
excerpts from Dr. Barbour'~ "Re-
quiem" at the Composers Club m Sage 
Chapel. 
has made pl~ns for Mrs. Broughton "Pirates of Penzance" to Geneva Friday, June 1 ···································---Commencement 
and Mr. Sidney L.andon to speak. On where he is to. be stage carpenter for'..!..---------·-------------------·! 
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-lt qkes good diinp topiake 
good things. 
-the mild ripe tobaccos we 
buy for Chesterfield mean milder 
better taste. 
-the wJy they are m•de 
,neans C~ds b"11'Q right 
a.net smokf cool, 
-it means that down where 
they grow tobacco folks know 
tbJt mild tipe tob;tcco~ are 
bought for C~estctfields. 
And bee.us, CIHstwfi,lds are 
flffUie of the rig/,t ~flll, of to-
~, it is a milder cigarette, 
fl cigarette that tastes better. 
1,here is no substitute fpr mild, 
nr tob~, 
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